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As we go to, press we receive the B3ill of the Attorney- General
on the subject of law reform. We are obliged to reserve any
conTlrnts until our fiext issue.

\'Z seem to have, in Canada, a more than passing interest
iii the career of Lord Russell, Chief justice of England, owing to
his connection with the cause ceîe'bre nf the Beiiring arbitration,
in which Canadians were somnewhat concerned. We have, there-
fore, pleasure in reproducing the following extract from aur
narnesake in England, in its issue of February 23rd "Lord
Russell has now occupied the seat of Chief justice for a sufficient
tirne to enable the profe5.sion to form a trustworthy opinion as to
his judicial qualities. There can be no doubt as to what that
opinion is. Lord Russell has, of course, displayed, in his short
tenure of office, ail the characteristics to which he owed his
unrivalled position at the Bar-a wide and varied knowledge of

-nature, marvellous quickness in mastering the most corn-
plicatedl facts, and singular clep.rness in reproduêing them. But
he has done much more than this. M7 e ail expected hinm to keep
a firin rein over the proceedings ini his court. But some of us,
perhaps, did flot anticipate that he would, at least at the very
outset of his judicial career, exhibit the patience, the seif-restraint,
and the evenness of judgment which he has already evinced.
The possibility that he might, at first, be somnewhat defective in
these qualities was the only cloud that hung over the horipon of
the hopes of the legal profession in regard ta his judicial work.
Lord Russell has effectually dissipated them, and he bids fair to
be as great a Chief justice as Sir Alexander Cockburn."
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TuL lines never fail in very.pleaiarit plaççs.to arny juryrnen,
but theescene described ini an Engli.sh contemporary rerninds us
oftnmagistrates' courts we have seen in the backvoods of f .rozen
Canada. To hear of such t.hings ini the metropolis of the world
is raier arnusing. We are t1old that "when the curtain rose,
the coroner %vas disclosed seated at his dlesk, wrapped iii a rug,
endeavouring to sec by the aid of a tin lamp, andi with a pot of
fro -rn ink before hirn. It appeared that the gas had becoie cut
off y the frost, and that it had therefore been found impossible
ither to heat or to light the building. The patient resignation.'

however, with which the coroner hiad settled down to do his dutY
andi catch his deatli of cold was fortunately flot shared by the
jury. One of their nuinber declared that he wVould wear his hat:
another announced that lie would not remnain, wl mvrrighît
be the cotisequentces. At Iength the forenlan, in the narne of tliu
wvhole body, requested the coroner aind a more convenient
place for holding the inquest :and ultiniatel' an adjourninent
\vas taken ta a nciglîbouring tavern.-

THE DOCTRINE' () E 1-S 1)E.I G EXNE RIS A S A-i!>JLIEl)
'7'0 H OV k I'II H O FI)C M \'.

Onuc of the iwportunt principles laid down by the courts for
thuc c )tnstruICtioii of documrients i enîboied ig \vluat is knlowiu as
the doctri ne oi/f .jud LI c, n Th'is doutrn lis ou of (Tc <> 01idIi -

able niqiv ani instances of its apipl icat ion a ru to bc fou ut
vury early in the books. \\hilu Mi Soule of tiblcse in w hich it
has been applieti it maY apptuar 10 have hati titu eflfuct of defuat-
i ng t be truiu i nî unio ,îf uthle ýi cwonent, andti l bu a rule bascd on
rat hur art ificial nysn g,\t, im te wvhole, it would suenil fromn
niodurueri cases that whleîî properiy applicti Ils objeut andi effuct .
rually to efthc tuatu wat. on a ruasonabtu viuev of thu wln'lu
ilistroinulit . appeuars 10 bu it s trolt nîtun t.

Tlhe do ellIav bu short ly decl nut as aun pri nciple l
cohnstruction whcruýby courts ol law are acctistoinud tu rusîriçt
theiu muaniig of g'ui2ral words occurii iii anv' document'"' sa as
lu confine tfiein to cascs. tingfs, pecrsons, or events, ejusdleoî
goieI'i \vîtl those tieruî ni specificallv nientiunu(l or enuieratutl
with wvhich they are associatcd.

For instance, ~'u a det contains a specitic description nf
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property intended to be thereby conveyed, or affected, and this
specific description'is preceded or followed by some gerieral de-
scription referritxg ta the property to be conveyed, unless fromn the
conteXt the contrary intention clearly appears, the general words
will be consitued as comprising only such property«as is ejilsdeiis

gic'swith that corniprised in the specific description. See
Elnphiniston on Interpretation of Deeds, p. 173. The ruIe is thus
stated in Maxwell's Interpretation of StatUtes, 2nd ed., pp. 405-6 :
'A general wvord %vhich follows particular and speciei words of

the sane nature as itself takes its meaning froni theni, and is
presuimed to be restricted to the sanie genus as those words.- *

And it is also stiated by Pollock, C.B., as follows It is a gen.
cral rule of construction that where a particular class is spoken
O~f, and general wvords follow, the class flrst mientioned is to he
taken as the rrnost coinprehensive, and the general \vords treated
'IS referriiug to inatters cjasiein gecris wvith such class: '' Lyndon v.
Stîwcebiigc, -, H. 8& N. 51. But neither of these propositions are

shausittîvi\e, and, as xve have said, the rule uiay apply in cases
\vhere the geileral llvords precede the speciic words, as well as to

esWhere they follow~ tlîem.
The rmie, however, is I. tic) incanis ail inflexible olne, and, as

'lalse, gives \av huere thu inustrumnent man îfésts a Illain
iiteution thait the genierail \vords shall fot be so rcstricted. It is

~~j~bcto t be construction of .ihI kinids of documents, and it
eueon t a t riay lbu applie hyl i courts of la w as xx'ell as ca urts

ut, (qulit ' .

I t is f"rcenttl v a pplied in thew construction of statutes and
11uaîi. instances imx be fouritl whei'e the- general xvords of a

si lii have, by the' application of this doctrine, been cpnflnedl
'.'ýitliiii verx' narroxv hînuits. It xvould be impossible here to revýicxv
ail It. ecases i llest rating the application of the mIle, andi we shall
tlieret-fo)re co<ntent ourselves xxith referring to a fexx of thein.

d1 'octrine has been applied iiu the construction of the
Lords' Day Act (29 Car. 2, c, 7), Nwhîch elnacts thaIt -no trades-

mi u. art iticer, xvorkniamî, labourer, or otlci, ' brsim ze/î<tsoeveir, shail
de or e\ercisc anv labour, business, or work of their ordinarx'
atliigs unpon the Lord's I)aN,: and, notwithstanding the gener-

WVji.. J.. lii I.?v;,ick %, S. lima/i..,' . - C. P. 31,%, iýý ciLCi ini sup0ort of the nuec mt laid
Lo iin Maxiv.w i liîu< what uhàt lev-Ile 1 jiidýge uiPPeRtý ti have diti, e ini m at çsve iv < tuo n

MIi evpi ib t îti ue, %iy, îthit if, t he pinticîtiar wvorîis exhîiîust a. wiuoi geii, t he î.i
worniii~ rfvr <i. 'mle larger eiî.
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ali ty of the words, "«or other persons WhatÉoev'er," it was held
that they were confined to persons puisuing callings like those
specified in the preceding words, and did flot include others, e.g.,
a coach proprietor: Sandùnian v. Brcach, 7 B.& C. g6; or a
farmier: Reg. v. Cleutortiî, 4 13.& S- 927; or an attorniey: Peate v.
Dicket, : C. M. & R.k 422; or persons in the public service of
the sovereign : Reg. v. Berrimal, 4 O.R. 282.

It was also applied in the construction of an Act which madeý
it felony to break into "a dweîling, shop, warehouse, or counting
house,' which wvords were held flot to include a " workshop"
Reg. v. Saiclers, 9 C- & P. 79 ; SO also in the construction of ii
Geo. Il., c. ig, whîch authorizes "corn, grass, or othter Product, -
growing on the dem ised lands, to be distrained for rent ; and it
w~as held that onlv sirnilar products to corn and grass corne within
the general Nvords " or other produét," and, therefore, they did'
flot include young trees: Clark v. Gaskarth, 8 Taunt. 431 ; and for
the like reason it wvas held that young trees were flot within an
Act which made it penal to steat " any pkint, root, fruit, or vege-
table production growing in a garden, orcliard, nurserv-ground,
hothouse, or conservatory ": Rex. v. Hodges, i Moo. & M. 341,
because a tree wvas not ejusdent generis with a "lplant, fruit, or
root."

So an Act which authorized the police to enter any " houqe
or room " used for e.age plays, and ixnposed a penalty for keep.
ing any house " or other tenernent " as an unlicensed theatre,
wvas held flot to extend to a portable booth consisting of two
wagons joined together, and used as a theatre by strolling
players : Fredericks v. Ilouuie, i H. & C. 381.

A sirnilar principle of construction wvas applied to the English
Companies Act, 1862, S- 79 (see 52 Vict., C. 32, s. 4, s-sz (e) (D.»),
which authorizes the Court of Chancery to wind up companies--
where the company passes a resolution in favour of that course,-
or does not begin business within a year,-or its members are
reduced to seven, -or where the court thinks a winding up "just and
eqtitable,"-and it has been held that these general words only
apply to cases where for causes ejusdein generis with those pre.
viously mentioned the court thinks it just and equitable : Spack-
inai's Case, i McN. & G. 170; Re Anglo-Greek Steain Co., 2 Eq.
i ; and see per Lord Macnaghten, 12 App. Cas. 502.

The doctrine wvas also applied in the interpretation Of 20 Geo.
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N., c. 19, which, empow'ers justices ta determine differences be-
tween mnasters and Il servants in husbandry, artificers, and handi-
crartsmeil," and persons in, somne ather specified emplaynients,

and ai other laboûrers "; and it was held that the general words
-ail other labourers "did flot include domestic servants . Kitcheit

v. Shtaw, 6 A. & E 729 ; or a mani ernployed ta take care of goods
~ezdin execution: Branwell v. Pcuznieck, 3 .56 u r

confined to labourers ejusdenm gencris with those particularly men-
t ion cd.

So also, where a statute entitled a district surveyor, Il or ot/ter
Per»soa," to a nionth's notice of action for anything donc under the
Act, the Nvords Ilother persan " are held ta apply oniv to persons
ejnsdew generis wvith a district surveyor : JVilliains v. Goldiing,, L. R.
i C.P. 69.

The rule being one, however, designed to effect the presum-
able intention of the legisiatuire 'viii flot be applied wvheneve-ri
tbere are sufficient grounds appearing in the statute for conclud.
ing that the generai %vords are iîot intended ta be restrictud by
the specific wvords . see Yoig v. Grattridge, L.R. 4 Q-13. 166,
HarriS V. jellns, 3c) L.J.M.C. 183 ; 9 C.B.N.S. 152 ; Pearson v.

Ni"gston, 3 H. & C.- 9 21
Thus in Reg. v. Paync, L.R. i C.C. 27 ; 4 Camp. 233, a statute

which madle it penal ta convey ta any prisoner Ilany rnask, dress,
or other disguiie, or any letter, or any other article or tiig," wvas
heid ta appiy to a crowbar, because it wvas considered that the
specific %vords used each exhausted the class of things thev
refèvred ta, and, therefore, the generai %'ords miust le understood
as referrinlg ta other genera.'

Cases in xvhich the doctrine bas been applied iii the construc-
tion of decds are vers' numierous. One af the carliest cases in
wvhich \ve find thc doctrine rcferred ta is Turpinc v. Forreyncr, i
I3uist. 99 (S .jac. 0). Iii titis case \vc have only an expression of
judiciai Opinion, bu«t not anv~ actual decision on the point; but the
case surves ta showv that it wvas then a recognized ruie of con-
structian. 1In that case a mari being scîzed of a manor and tcne.
ment iii féc simple, and possessed Liso of a leaseliold for years in
the town of Dale, by a deed of bargain and sale did give, grant,
b)argain. seli, enfeoif, a:nd contirni tinto, the, grantee the nianar,
tenrents, Il and all other the lands (VId tenewe>tts whicit ttc hat in. the
toton of Da h'iabenduiu ta the grantee and hi.3 heirs ; and th~e
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question was ra.se whether. the Ieasehold pase-ed under these
general words. The case wvent against the plaintiff on a point of
pleading, so that it became unnecessary actually ta decide the
question of law; but. at the conclusion of the report it is said:
-Croke, Williams, Yelverton, and Fenner, JJ., delivered their
opinions that, as ta this, they beld it a strong case for the plaintiff,
thý.t by the general words in this deed of bargain and sale the
lease for vears did not pass." No reasons are assigned, but
amnong the cases cited for the plaintiff is that of Lord NYortit v. Tite
I3ishop of Ely, i8 Eliz. 2, the facts of which were stated as fol-

losby counsel: The predecessor of the ISishop hati made a leaste
ta hini of his inanor house, of the site thereof, andi of certain par.
ticular closes and demnesnes k' particuiar names, ' an>d of all otite,

îÏ,his lands and dCmesfCs ' ; upon this it wvas questioneti whether ai,
ancient park and copyhold landi there shoulci pass, andi bv the
rule of the court neither of them did pass by these general words,
for that neither the park nor yet the copv41old coulti be intended
for to be det-nesnes, andi that in such cases a grant shall fot be
construeti by anv violent construction, but according to the inteil
tion of law."

According ta this latter case the doctrine is intendeti to effectul-
atc -' the intention of law~,'' by which is probably nicant the
intention of the parties ta the deeti. But, as %ve have saiti, there
is nothing in the report of Tiirpiac v. Forreyncr to show on what
grounds the court based its opinion, andi we inay observe that

, & some stress was laid in the argument on the fact thtat in that case
jee. ~ the habendum wastoth2cgrantee and bis heirs, wvhîch, it %vas argued,

wvoul1 be inappi-opriate if the leasehold was inteided to be con-
veved. It is possible, howvever, that considerations of that kinti
mna3 now' neeti modification, wvhen applieti ta conveyances made

le-g after july 1, 1886, ta which R.S.O., c. i00, s. 4, which dispenses
with words of limitation, applies; or ta wills made after Janudr%
S., 1874, ta which R.S.O., c. i09, s..3,,applies, which also dispenses
with the necessitv of words of limitation in wills made after that
date. But, notwithstanding these statutes. when words of limi-
talion are actually used in an instrument, it is possible .they nmay-
stîll be regarded as affording sorne indication of its intention.

Among our mnodern instances of the *application of the doc-
trine Dot, Meyrick v. Af eyrick, 2 Cr. & J. 223, may be citeti. In that
case the estate of Cefn Coch consistect of a mansion boume and
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thirteen closes of land, anid a grist* miii and ftilling miii. By a
,deed, reciting the I.-rantor'r intention to convey the property
thereinafter particularly described, the owner of the estate of Cefn

Coh ovee tehas o hase6 knwn as Cefn Coch," and

ahlso those fields (entimerating '.,,ecificafly five only- of the thirtc-en
closes). The description wvas followed by, genieral wvords, includ-
ing aF the hereditaments and appurtenanices %whatsover to the said
capital, messuage, etc., belongingý, or iu anivwise appertaining or
tilerewNithi usually occupied or enýjoyedl or reported taken or knto\wn
for a part or parcel or inember thereof. Tt .was clairne"I bv the
-rantce that under these general wvords the eight closes ornitted
frorn the specific description passecl, but the Court of Excheqiier
conlSidered the case w~as governuL.l by North v. Ely, supra, and lheld
duat they did not pass.

1)ot;igswkortfi v. 1B/air, (18,37) 1 Keenl 795, affords , rather
strikiiu' illustration of the application of the doctrine. The facts
of that case wvere as follows :Francis Burnian, b)y deed made in
1827, after reciting that lie wvas entitled. anon- other things,, to an
imdivided share of certain stables in Cleveland iuews in the city'
of' Westmuinster, and also k>o an Undivided one-fifth of ain tiiex\-
pired terin iu a house in Lower Grosvenor llace, and thai lie
proposed, in considerationi of flatuiral love and affection, to assigo
o%':,r all his interest in the aforesaid pren-ises, and in SUC/i nilier
A;,opcJ'ty siffiate in Great JiritaiPi and Irclaitd, or any part thereof,
whether real or personal, as he rnight at the time of the exectition
of the indeutuire be entitled to, for the benlefit of his sisters,
thereby conveyed to Robert Blair and his heirs the stables in
Cleveland iiievs, %vhich Nwere freehold, and dil LIs'j therelbv con-
v'ey to " Robert Blair, his executors, adininistratoýs, and assîigns,"
the unexpired terni of the house in Grosvenor Place. "and ail othrr
the Property in Great Jiritaifi and Irelasid, or auj' part thereof, wehet/îem
real or persopial, which lie >ight be entitled to at the time of the execii-
tiom: of the iindeentire." At the time of the executicn of this deed,
Francis Burtnan was aiso entitled as tenant in conimon in fée
to a house in King street, Westminster. This house had in the
year 1815, or abo'it twelve years before the making of the deed
iii question, been sold by the other tenants in common, and it
%vas said that Francis Burmnan had agreed ta the sp.le, but he &p-
pears to have died without having completted the sale, or recei'/ed
any part of the purchase mnc.q. The suit wvas brought, on he-
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half of his sisters, agrainst biis heir-at-law. lt will be observed that
Nvhile the convevance of the freehold specifically mentioned wvas
ta Blair "and his heirs," the general %çords follomed the convev.
ance of the leaseho!dI, which %vas to Blair " and his execuitors anid

ýadm-nistratos," and it was conceded, the.refore, that the legal
estate in the King street bouse did flot pass b% the deed Of 1827,
for Nvant of words of limitation :but it wvas clainmed that the deed,
xievertheless, anmounted to a covenant to stand 3eixed of that
propertv byv which the heir was hotind. But Lord Langdale,
M. R., held that the general myords did not comprise frecholds, buit
onl\v leaselîolds, or other personal estate.

In a rather earlier case than the last, l'ope v. lVkjtcomla',
<1820) ýj RUSS. 124, Lord lIldon applied the doctrine to the mn-.
struction of a deed, %where the grantt-r, baving at the tinie of its
execuitiori an inte-rest iii the residuarv estate of a testator contini-

* gent on surviving his brother, assignied for the benefit of bier
* crecfltors ili her furniture, plate, etc., "and ail other the estatt-

and effects -%%hitsocver and wheresoever of or to wvhicb the
grantor w~as thcin possessed of or entitled to." Lord Eldon, %vith-
out giving ans' reasons, held that under the assigumient ýlie Conl-
tingent interest didi not pass, but the correctness of this decisioni

seem to e soiewat doubtful, as %ve shalh presently see. Hw

e 'er, il' 1852, lM ;-e IU>iglît, 15 Beav. 107, Popte v. ll'hiéhomibe w;is
followed I1w Si r -johnt Romillv. lu that case, ornc Turtitt \-right,
by d.'e(i dated in i8.jS, aftr reciting ththeadgedt o-

c---, -vf) and assigi ''ail bis real andi personal estate anid effects- te
trtustees for the benietit of bis creditors, "in nianner tbereinaftur
mnen tionted,- d id thereby convey to the tutesbsraeste ai

did therehv also asqign to tbem '' aIl lîis ready inonev, securities
for nionev, andi books of arcotint. linusehold goods. furniturv,
plate, lînen1, stock in trade, delts, and AIl other persoutal estale ad
effectsic-hatsoever andti xvherest>e%,r of or belonging or dtue or ou-
i ng te hini, the said Turfitt NVigbt,' upon trusts for the henefit
of bis creditors. Unider the \vill of a tustator -lha died in i82o,
Turfitt WVright was enititled ta an interest in a su m of £r.oclo,
continent on bis sur\ivig the tenant for life, who died in 184(),
vdien bu becarne t:ntitled in possession ta onc-fourtb of the fulnd.

Yýî Te qu~estion1 w~as wbether bis interest in this fand passed tind -r'ith.. general wvords of' the deed of 1848. Following 1>opît v. Wihit-
combe, supra, Sir John oinilly, M.R., held that it did flot, But
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the authoritY of these two cases seerns sumnewhat shaken by
the case of Ivison v. Gassiot, (IS53) 3 D.G.M.l & G. g58, which
\vent ta t le Cou rt of A ppeai (Knight- Bruce,a nd Turner, L.JJ.). In.
that case, under an assigriment to trustees for creditors, I)v a
dehtor, of all his stock in trade, book and othier debts, goods.
securities, chatteis, and effects u'iùusoever, except the îc'earing apparel
of himiseif and faniiilyi it was heid by the Court of Appeai, overrul-
iuig Sir john Roilliy, M.R., that a contingent interest in the
reOsiduary estate of a testator, ta %vhich the grantor %vas entitied in
the event of his sister dying %vithout a chiid, did pass ta the
assigle. Turner, 1 .. J. ays stress on the exception ofthe %veari ng

aparel, whici lie ti, ýglt broughit the case with the principie of
Ht)tltuuii v. Sittion, 15 s'es. 326, wherebv hie distinguishedl it fromn

Pv( . îr'hilto»:be, as ta which the Court of Appeai significantiy
501(1 thcv Il gave no opinion." See aiso Ringer v. Caine, infra.

v Keiisington, (1856) 2 K. & J. 753, is a case 'vhicli
shows ver 'v ci early that the abject of the doctrine is ta effectuate
wvha, is the presumnabie intention of the parties. lu that case, the
lord (if the mianor of £arl's Coart in the parish of Kensington,
beim, aiso entitied ta certain otiier real estate in Kensington nut
parc è of the itianor, martgaged the iast-mieiitionied estate, nat
nciuditig the mianor, ta A. Afterwards by a deed, reciting that he

wvas eiititled to the lands thereby intend'ed ta be con.veved, sub-
jcct to a miortgage to A., lie conveyed ta B.. by way of moîrtgage,
ail the property canipriserl in the maortgage ta A., l'and1 ail other
Ille lands, tencîncuts, and hereditaînents, in tlhe coimty of Middlesex,

,chro'or ?cherclto thse nun'tgagor is seired or- entitled for, any estate
iY ihia c. It Nvas ciairned L- the rnaortgagee, B., that under
thie veueral words the nianar of Eari's Court aiso passed, but
W'ood, V.('., decided that it did nat. lu the course of his judg.
inent. lie savE: Il 1 think the clear jutent and purpart there
11111,t hu lheid ta ix sim-pivy ta mv~eep in ot!ler praperty ejusdeîn

wtuii,~ith the praperty which hiad been su canveved, if there

sio)dbiani :certainiv not to incitide a demiesue praperty and
Innoia rghsof property af a talydifférent character from

an'y thing atteniptcd ta bc conveyed, or previolisly described in the
dcŽed.!"

Ch'îrd v. A rundell, (i859) 27 l3eaV. 209, affords anot ber illis.
tration ofthe application of the doctrine. Trustees who haci
a Power ta seil, and mortgage, and manage, and receive the rents
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of an estate were directed to pay a life annuity out of the rents,
or any other noneys held by them, or hin, upon trust of these pres-

ents." The question arose whether, under these general words,
the trustees could pay the annuity out of the capital, and it was
held by Sir John Romilly, M.R., that the general words nust be
construed ejusdem generis with the particular words preceding
$hem, and that, therefore, the annuity could only be paid out of
income.

(To be continued.)

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
PRACTICE-PARTIES-PAINTIFFS HAVING SEPARATE RIGHTS OF ACTION, JOINIER

OF-ORDS. XVI., R. I ; XVIII., RR. I, 8
-(ONT. RULES 300, 340, 346).

Smurthwaite v. Hannay, (1894) A.C. 494; 6 R. Nov. i, known
n the court below as Hannay v. Smurthwaite, was an appeal to

the House of Lords on a question of practice. The plaintiffs
were sixteen separate and distinct consignees of cotton shipped
by the same ship. On the arrival of the cargo in port it was
found that the number of bales fell short, and that the bales con-
signed to the different plaintiffs could not be identified owing to
the marks having become obliterated. They all joined -together
in the action, claiming damages for non-delivery of the number
of bales respectively consigned to them. The Court of Appeal
considered that they.could properly join in the same action, but
the House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., and Ashbourne and
Russell) have reversed the decision, holding that each plaintiff
had a separate and distinct cause of action in which the others
had no interest, and that they could not, therefore, be joined in
the same action. Their lordships also express the opinion that
the plaintiffs became tenants of the unidentified bales in propor-
tion to their respective interests, and the shipowner could only
attribute such proportion in answer to any claim by them re-
spectively for non-delivery. They were also agreed that the mis-
joinder of the plaintiffs was not a mere irregularity. The order
of the Divisional Court of the Q.B.Division ordering the plain-
tiffs to elect which claim they would proceed with, and staying
the action as to all other claims, was restored. This case was
recently considered by Robertson, J., and distinguished from
Noyes v. Young, 16 P.R. 254.
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* RESTRAl'* 0V 'rRAIflS-COV VENANT "; RZS*r5àINL' OF T'kAI)I-PAJk'AL RKEWL'.AINT-

PUBJLIC POLleY.

In iNordeitf.-d v. Maxiim, NVord.onfodt Gwi Co., (1894) A.C. 535;
i i R. Jan. ilthe House of Lords (Lord Herschell, .L.C., and Lords
WVatson, Ashbourne, Macnaghten, and Morris) have afflrmed the

judginent of the Court of Appehi, (1893) 1 Ch.- 630 (r.oted ante.vol.
29, P. 359). The patentee and manufacturer of guns and amn-
mutnition for the purposes of war covenanted with a coînpany, to
wvhich his patents and business had been transterred, that hie
would not for twenty years engage, except on behaif of the
comlpany, ini the manufacture of guns or -ammnunition. The
action was brought for an injunction to restrain the violation
(iof this covenant. The Court of Appeal held the plaintiffs en-ttied to succeed, and the House of Lordshaeafmete
dlecision on the ground that the covenant, though unrestricted
as to space, wvas flot, having regard to the nature of the busi-
ness and the limited number of cistomiers, wider than wvas
necessary for the protection of the comipanv, nlor injurious te
the public interests. The judgrnents of their lordships contain
an elaborate review of the cases on this branch of the law.

Ifli IoRý ANDHC II0-A TESI >11 w d: PARISE~R- PR INul lAI. ANID
SU:KI EY - GîVîsN. i îNîE-RE.A-SP OP SURETl.

Ini Rouse v. Bradford Basiking Co., (1894) A.C. 586 -,6 R. Nov.
,51, the House of Lords <Lord Herschell, L.C., and Lords W'at-
son), Ashbourne, Macnaghten, and Morris) have affirmed the
decision of the Court of Appeal, (1894) 2 Ch. 3i2 (noted ante vol.
30, p). 586), but flot precisely on the saine ground. The question,
it ii ay be remnembered, was whether a joint debtor who, by
arrang 'emient Nvi hi the other joint debtors, had occomne a surety
for the debt h td been dischm-ged by reason of tirne havjng been
given to lus co-debtors by the creditor, after notice oîthe arrange-
nient between the 'joint debtors. The decision of the Court of
Appeal was based on the fact that though time was given to the
other debtors, yet by the ternis of the arrangement it was pro-
vided that the co-debtors would indem-nify the surety against the
debt, and that so long as they kept him indemnified hie should
flot be entitled to require themn to pay the debt, and that, there.
fore, the giving of time to the principal debtors did not, under
these circurnstancgts, release the surety. The House of Lords,
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on the other harid, carne to the conclusion that on .tho evidence
tirne had .not, in fact, been given, nor any altc-ration made hy the
creditor in. the rights of the parties. ,Their lord&hip.s,. however,
reaffirni the doctrine of OakleY v. Pasi611r, 4. CR & F. 207, that
wvhere a principal debt- , by arrangement with his co-debtor,
becorncs a surety as between theinselves, the creditor, after
notice of the arrangement, is bouind to respect it, and may, by
afterwards giving tinte to the principal, release the suretv,, not-
Nvithstanding he wvas originally alsa a principal. See the decision
of the Suprenie Court in AlIlison v. McDonald, noted ante Vol. 30,
P. 7.26.

INFANT P'ARVNIR-JUI)XiMINlV AGiAXNST FIRM WVIIERE ONE. IARTNER AN INFAN I.

Loveli v. Bealich't'1p, <1894) A.C. 607; Il R. Jan. 6o, mnust be
brieflv noticed for the fact that the House of Lords have laid it

t,7 ~dowtn that where an action is brought against a firm of Nvhich ant
infant is a partnerjudgment cannot be recovered against the firm
simply, but that it may be recovered against. "the defendants
other than " the infant p«artner. But how this cati be made to
squiare with the rule laid down in other cnses, that %vhere a firni
is sued in the firrn name the judgrnent mnust follow the writ and
be against the firrn, may be a little difficuit to solve,

DflCONSIRCrIN-RANT OF rciOClUi vF Rinrr OF POR'tIONiS Olt STRRfl FOR

R AI LWA',,

1linuipeg Street 1Ry. v. llWini/,ieg Electric Ry., (1894) A.C. 615;
6 R. Doc. 21, %vas an appeal fromn Manitoba, ini which the con-
struction of a deed of grant by the cîty of Winnipeg ta. astreet

ý4 railway Comnpany carne in question. By the deed iii question the
City granted to the conipany authority to construct, mainta in,
and operate railways in any streets authorized b), the counicil,
and such ratilway, was thex eby given 1' the exclusive right of such
portion of any street or streets as shall be oecupied by the said
railwav," and by a subsequent clause the deed gave the company
a refusai of other _,creets in the city for railway, purposes. The
cornany contended that this gave them thle exclusive right ta
mun a railway on any street occupied by them, so that no other
railway could lay down a track on the sanie street, but the
Judicial Conmittee of the Privy Council (the LordGhandellor,.
and Lords WVatson, Macnaghten, -and Sir R. -Crouch) agreed



Nvith 'the Manitoba courts t.hat no ''i-onôpoly ôver the whole.
street had beeri graflted to the cornpaýiy, but onlv that-portion of
it occupied by their'railr and the clause giv'ing the companv the
refusaI cNf ather stiteetF .vas* -hld ta be iinsufficient ta constitutŽ,
contrary to the plain ù.Li of the previaus stipulation.q, a
right of monopoIy lin any %of the streets of the city.

[IRAcTICP.-CRItNlINAI. APPEA!, MSIE' YCMIN oir jui;£ 0:4 PRisOiilÉI

NOT <)-FFERI.,G HINISELF AS A WT ES(6Vict., C 31 (D.), s. 4, &s- z).

KoÉs v. Tite QUaen, (1894) A.C. 65o; 6 R. Dec. 18, was an ap-
plication by a prisoner for special leave ta appeal in a criminal
case froni the Supreme Court of New SouthýWales on the ground
that the judge inisdirected the jury ;n commenting on the pris-
oner }îaving refraied froni giving evidence. The judicial Com-
miittee of the Privy Cauncil (the Lord Chancellor, and Lords Hob-
house, Mvacnaghten and Moriis, and Sir K. Crouch) held that
such comment was according ta law, and leave ta appeal was
refused. But by 56 Vict., c. 31 (D).), S. 4, S-S. 2, the failure of the
person charged ta testify is not ta be inade the subject af comi-
nient by the judge or counsel ; and, therefore, lin Canada such
commnents by a judge would probably be he]d ta be nîisdirection.

Col,;l;A-V-)IRECToRS. LIAaIII.1-TY OF, FOR ISSUING SHARRS A-1 A IcU.

Hirscze v. Si»Is, (1894) A.C. 654; 11 R. Jan- 441, Was an aPPeal
froni the Cape of Good Hope. Direct,,i*s af a company had, without
authority, issued paid-up shares at a discount, and the question
was to what extent they were answerable ta the conîparly for so
doing.; and the Judicial Conimittee of the Privy Counicil (Lords»
Selborne, Watson, Macnaghteri, XMorris, and Shand, and Sir R.
Crouch) held that they were liable for the amount of the discount
aI!awbd; but thýre being no proof of fraud, or af further resulting
damakes to the company, they were not liable for any further
damnages.

JURISIITION OF COURT OVER ~ADSKN FOREICGNBRs-DERR&rs AGAINST ABSENT
11EFFNDANTS, 110W PAR BININi;.

Sirdar Gurdyal Siingh v. Faridikote, (1894) A.C. 670, 11 R. Feb.
98, althoughi ail Indian appeal, is deserving of notice for the pria-
ciples which the judicial Commnittee of the Privy Council lay down
lin regard ta the powers of local legislatures ta confer jurisdiction
on courts under their contraI over absent foreigners. These are
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(1) that no territoriâl legisIattife can givé jùrisdilétién' which any
fortign courts ought to recognàiie against- absent foieignerï who
mwe no allegiance 'or obedience to the powèt whirh legimiates,
and (2) Ilthat in ail persortal actions the- courts of the
country in which the defendant resides, not the courts of the
countrv where the action arose, ought to be resorted to."

The Law Reports for January comprise (1895) 1 Q.B., pp. i-
169 ; (1895) P., PP. 1-7 ; and (1895) 1 Ch., pp. 1-i 16.

11iUSIt.'N AND N wFl-SE'ARATIoN nIU>FI-CoNEN-A-,To 'l'O PAN'îr-xu
OF BY %%-ovNN B~IFE NOT TW A.NNO% OR MOLEST-MNARRIED OIS

YRo-ieýwi Y Ac-r, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 75P, i. , S-s. 2-(R.S.O., c. 132, s. ~
b.5. 2).

In Swct v. Sweet, (1895) 1 Q.B. t1; 15. R. Feb. 398, the plain-
tiff was a nxarried wvonian, and sued the defendant, her husband,
for the paynient of the arrears of an annuity due uinder a covenant
contained iii a separation deed mrade betwveen the plaintiff and
(,endanit witliott the intervention of a trustee. The deed con-

tained no dum casta clause. The htisband set up, i bar of the
action, that the plaintiff had coxninitted adultery, %vhich hiad re-
sulted in the birth of a child. l'le deed contained a covenant
byV the plaintiff not to niolest, annoy, or interfere \vith the (le-
fendant, and hie clainmed that the adultery of the plaintiff Nvýs ;i
breach of this covenant. The Divisional Court (Malzitie\N, amd
C harles, JJ .), huwevmr wvas tinanirnous that, in the absencu of
any dxun casta clauise in the deed, the adultery of the wife was nio
bar to the action, neither was it a breach of the covenant.

Reidiiell v. (;trnicd), (1895) i Q.B. 16 ; 14~ R. jani. 335, WZIS a
motion to commit a jugnctdbtor for flot attending to lIe ex-
aainiid. .\ccording to the Englisx Rules, on a mection to coin-
mit ît is nccssar 'v to serve, wit the noticu of the motion, copies
of the afrndavits intended to be used in support of the motion.
Th is Nvas nrt clone, and the solicitor of the judginent debtor tnok
the objection on the return of the motion. -The judge thereupon
offexed to adjontrti the further hearing of the motion until the fo~l-
lowing daY, that the defendant miglit have an opportunity of ani-
swering the athidavit%, and it \vas adjourned accordingly, and the
affidavits were shownl to the defend.-nt's solicitor, \vho, on the
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adjouirfed bearitng, attended and informed: the j udgerth.at the de-
fendant could n ot .arswer the 3$fdavitR.. The attachrnent was
then granted, and the defendant appeaied, and again .urgiQd the
.irregularity of the nonýservice of the affidavits. The Court of
Appeai (Lord Eshir, M.R., and Rigby, L..J.) heid that the de-
fendant, having accepted the adjourniment, and the affidavits
having been shown to his solicitor, every purpose of the Rule had
been answvered, and the objection wvas no longer open to him,

CRI NilNA I. I.AV-'R AC NEtIii MRIT FOR RPC RI ViN<; cooliS O lAIN ri)îîx' FA 1.511

'i<EENCE-LARENYAcz, 1861 (24 & 25 \'îCT, V. 96),S,~ 95-(CR. CODN,
-S-. 14)-

In Taykir v. The Quecn, (1895) 1 Q.B. 25 15 R. June 44,ib
the sufflcienc 'y of an indictient for receiving goods obtained by
faise pretetices wvas in question. The indictmnent contained no
stateieft of the alleged false pretences, anci it was held by
MNatiiex and Chiaries, JJ., that it %vas iiecessary that it shoîtild do
so. (See Criin. Code, s. 114.)

I ~URA'FI< - iNi.;AiAN'iEE IIV ivGI~ VEN MY S t W

lARS!RS-US>xiili.Il<r M5iO N ( 111-.'iE NO PIAR 10 \t O ON
(;UARAN KsE,~ AGINS ('M l' 0~;ARAN] (IR.

11lVu i r ')Scr< v. L'ai (îS95 ) i Q..13 wc8 ; R. IXc. 3j45.
tie Curit ol'Appeai (Lord lEsher, M.U.. un Lopes and Rigby.
-L.) 1 hiaxe athirmed tire judgment of Wili's, J., (i8X) 2 ç).1. ioî

(Ilctî d vol. jo, 1). 561). lui inay be rLiilcnbered tiiat in t bis case
the diulýindant was one of two joinlt guaran tors, l'le other guar-
antur- hiai given a chequne for the aminot due on the guaran t on
xviii ji igmnut hiad becui roccovered, xvih lo as un sat i sied t he
prescu ut action \ýeaS brouight o n t he gun irttit\,, and the defeîidan t
cointetincd t hat the j ucgnent recovered agai nst buis co-guarailtor-
oun thuchuiq ne had thtc effect of reieasingh liiiii ( the dcfendaut)
Froin iblty itvtsaii that the jtndgmiînt w~as unsatistivd.
K euda/i v. Hainlliltcc * 4 App. (Cas. 5)4, %vas reiied mi. Th'le Court
cf .\ppual, liîcoxCr., agrced xvith \Vills, J., that that case did îuct
appiy, and fcllowirg Drake v. Mitchell, 3 East. -'51, the>- held that
the jndgmiuet oui the chèque afforded M-) defencu, and in doing so
the court overruiled (I'ainhefort v. Chapman, ig ~) 31.220) (ioted
(Vite vol. 23, P. 304)- Rîgby, L.J., in dcalin,- xitli the argurneit
that t he chaim on the guarant> xxvas uNtiingtuislied as against the
guarantor wluo iîad given the cheque by the jttdgtneiit obtained
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against hirn on the cheq ue (w14ich was adopted by -Manisty, J .,in
hilsj udgmn-nt in Cambefort v. Ciuapmait, and wh ich also is laid down

ýï'ýC as law in Il Hyles on Bis," i5th ed., P- 311), wvas of opinion that
the authorities cited for that proposition do flot support it.
Although, therefore, a judgrnent against the co-guarantor on the

îF guaranty itself'would have discharged the defendant, yet a judg-
ment on a collateral contract such as the cheque, though given
for the saine Iiabiiity, does flot have that effect.

(;AMu1-BErnN~;HOUS MADEr B.À Y E LWTTR OR TRIEuA- RoTt,
MRANNI.oF-VIXRNC-AfDU«COUNT, APTER ELECTION 'lO DE TR1EID 11

IURV.

The Qiteen v. Brozcn, (189)5) i Q.B. ii9; 15 R. Jan, 415, wvas a
case stated b\, a recorder. The defendant wvas iridicted for keep-
ing a betting house. The first count charged hirn, as the occu.
pier of a certain house and romrs therein, withi havîng, on the
i7th and i8th April, 1894, oponed, kept, and used the said roonms
in the said bouse for the purpose of betting with persons resort-
ing thereto. On this counit the recorder charged the jury that it
w~as not necessary for a conviction that the defendant's bouse
should have been used for the purpose of betting with persons
who physicafly carne to the house ; but that if the bouse wvere
used by the defendant as an office to which persons who wished
to bet with hixn wvere to send their communications, anid if per-

ýî sons were in the habit of sending letters and telegrains to hinm
there, directing him to make bets with him, such persons resorted
to the bouse withirx the meaning of the Act, and the jury might
flnd the defenda.it guilty. This was held by the Court for

t Crùwn Caý,es Reserved (Lord Russell, C.J., and Hawkins,
Charles, Wright, and Collins, J.J.) to be misdirection, and the
conviction on this counit was quashed. I3y the second counit he
was charged, as such occupier, with having, on the saie davs,
opened, kept, and used the rooms in the house for the purpose
of money being received by and on behaif of him as a considera-
tion for an undertaking, promise, and agreement to pay there.
after money on the contingency of and relating to hoise races.
The defendant objected to this counit, on the grotind that ho was
surnnmoned before a magistrate on the charge contairied ini the
first counit only, that he thon elected to be tried by a jury, and
that there was no power to add the second counit when the case

rch 16
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carne for trial befor'e alju'fy; but the: obýeétio± Wàg oveér1de, the,
court holding 'tbat where an acciised ,~o elct $eoi

nmagistratë to -be -tried: by a; jury the;acctiàed may be comniitted
to take his trIal in ýesPect ëf- any inididableê6fence disiclosed -býy
the eiepositiofls, except in cases falling within the provisions -of
the Vexatious Indictilient s Act.

I.UWYCOMPANY, ACTION AGAINST, EX' PSFCERt ro) NIEUL1GÈNCE OF. SICVANT

ToR"E -C.O.,TRACT.

In T'aylor v. Manchester, Sheffield & L. Ry. Co., (iS895) i Q.B.
134 ',14 R. Jan. 350, it becamne niecessury, for the purpose of de-
teriiig the proper scale of costs applicable, to consider
whether the action, which wvas onie brought by a passenger bx'
defetdants' railwayv for an injury caused by the defendants' ser-
vantlt negligently slamming the door' a passenger carrnage, into
which the plaintiff was getting, and thereby crushing his thumb.
T'he Court of Appeal (Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.) held that, even
thonuh the plaintiff had purchased a ticket, the action ivas
fou nded on tort and flot on contract, and the reason given is that
the art cornplained of was not more non-feasance, but w,%as an
act of'tinisfeasance-of positive negligence, foi which, quite apart
front any contract, an action would lie against the defendants;
and though a plaintiff in an action of this kind might declare
eithcer iii contract or tort, yet that is flot the governing consid.
eration, for, whatever its form, the real gist of the action is mis-
feasance. without proof of which he could not succeed. The
fact that the plaintiff bas a contract is useful as showing his
right to be where be was when injured, but that is not of the
essence of the action, because that fact might be shown in sorne
other way, and proof of a contract is not essential to succeas.

1t',IBA'QD ANtIwig(îz OFl JEIVLS liV HL'SBAND TO WVIFE--" PRI~RMA

- W~îDNOàMAN'ý I'ROPEUrrY Ar.r, 1882 (45 & 46 Vlcl'., C, 75), ss. 1, 2-
(R.S. 0., c 132, s. 3).

Tasker v. Tasker', (181)5) P. z: ; i R. Feb. 137, wvas a disputfe
between husband and wife as to the ownership of certain jewels
which had been given by the husband to the wife duning cover-
titre on various occasions as presents. They were of consider.
able value, and the2husband clairned that they were gifts as para-
phernalia, and that they stili remained his property. jeune.
P.P.D., though of opinion that the Married Wornan's Property
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Act, 1882 (4~5 & 46 Vict., c. 75) (R.S.O., c. 132), had flot, as sonie
text-writers had assumed, done away with paraphernalia, vet mas
of the opinion that to constitute a gift of paraphernalia it Mnust
clearly appear at the time of the gift that the husband's in tell.
tion wvas that the wife was merely to have the use of the articles
for hier personal adormmont, and that hie Nvas stili to continue tu
l>e the owner of theru. In the present case lie considered the
evidonce established that the husband had made an absolute gift
of the jewels to bis wife, and that uncler the IMarried Womau's
Property Act, 1882, they had becomne her separate property.

AU;RKEm nmr ['UAT '[lRD [ERSON IAL O s flt tomut [ENC- lANER-I
IiRAWAL OFK~ U1RItucrNA''A.

The case of Alontforts v. Marsden, (1895) 1 Ch. nwa
an: action broughit to restrain the defèndant froni withdrawinga
retaixier he liad given to a soliciior to defend an action under th(?
followinig circurnstanLus :Montforts %vas the patentce of certain
wveaving machines, one of which hie soid to the defendantMas
den. Marsden was suied, as the user of this machine, for an
alleged infringeutent of patent b% one MIoser. Miottforts cndcua-
v'oured to get hinmself mnade a dofendant to that action, but faiIed,'
and it wvas then agreed that hoe would defeud the action on \Iarj-,-
clen's behaif. agreeing to indenmnify Marsdein agaiust ail costs 'and
dantages in that action. In pursuance of titis agreement, Na~
den retained Montforts' moicitor "in the defence of this action
and any appeals therofroîn.' The action Nvas tried and di, -
rnissed by the judge of tirst instance, but, on appeal, the judz
nient Nv'as reversed, and the defendant Marsden ordered to 1); '
costs. A petition of appeai to the Houise of Lord,, \%,as thon 1'nu-
sented, but Marscien insisted on Montforts giving Iiiii furtiier
indeminitv, and, ou bis refusi to do so, withdrew his retainict 4
Mfontforts' so>icitor, and, acting through other solicitors, tttuk

steps to withdraw the appeai. T he plaintiff souglit to restrall
hitn frc ii interféring in any w.ay %ith the prosecuiticifn of ti1i
appeal. The Court of Appeai (Lord Herschell, L.C., anîd Lînid.
ley and Smith, Lji.) were of opinion that the plailitiff w 's
ci-îtitled tu the relief ciaiîuod, but the), required the plaintiff t
uindertake that bis indenmity aiready given should apply ttt the
costs of the appeai to the flouse of Lords,' and on that uîtthr-
taking the inijtnction %vas granted, but wvithout costs.
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WILtLrEGACY-CHARIrV-FAILURE 6F 1PARTICULAR OBJECT In T9.1 ý'Aroats li.iE-

lit re Ryntem; Ryttier v. Stanujhld, (1895) 1 Ch. ig; 12 R. jan.
112 N as an application by executors for the opinion of the court
whether a certain legacy had lapsed. The legacy in question
%vas of £'5,000, and was bequeathed to "the rector for the time
being of St. Thomas' Seminary for the education of priests, in
the dliocese of Westminster, for the puirjoses of such serninary7."
At the date of the wvill, S. Thomas' Seîninary was carried on at
Hamrinersmith, but shortly before the testator's death it ceased
te e.xist, and the students who were being educated there were
reniovtd to another sernifiary at B3irmningham. The question
was wvhether, uinder the circumnstances, the legacy lapsed, or
\whfther it could be applied cy.prés. Chitty, J., deterniined that
it w'as a gift to a particular institution, and that, under Fisk v.

.4t<rcyG ecriL.R. 4 Hq. 521, that institution having ceased
toeNist during the testator's lifetitne, the legacy lapsed and fell
into the residue, and thr- doctrine of cy-pî'ès, th;erefore, did flot

apvand this decision was a9firred by the Court of Appeal
ýL.ord I-erschell. L.C., and Lindley and Smiith, L.JJ.

IE itI -th( X 11 yf~i~T-o~tA -. NIU i-PROOF 0- PER1T,

ln î'c Soiit/ A1 inrican Co., (189)5) i Ch. 37, was a winding-til
jiroeeedinig, iii %hich a creditor soughit te prove a debt due tu himi
Iwy t ho cuiipany uinder an agreemient. Meore the wvinhiing uip,
the creditor hadl recovered a judgiiîent zigaitist the compartv by
consenît for an instalniett due uîider the sanie agreenment, and
lie couitciitdc that the compatiy were estopped hy this judgnient
front disputiing the agreemient, and that the liquidator \vas in ne
better position than the comipany. It appcared that, prier te
the cotisent te judgment, the conîpany hadl putt in a defènce tu
the action. wherebv they denied the existenice of the agreenment.

adthe- liquidator covttndtd that, notwithstanding the judg-
nien:t for the inistalmient, he wvas riow entitled tu contest the
allego,1 agrceinit as te the residue of the claini theretunder. Bt
the Court of Appeal (Lord Herschell, .Cand Liridley zýnd
Stitith. L.J j.) affiirzned the, judglnîent of \Villianis, J., holding that
the juidgmeint by consent ztfiriiied the existence of the arreeineilt,
and estnpped tfliiquidator front now disputing its existence.
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MCiRI-A.E-CONOLII)rION o O TAGS

In Piedge v. Cars, (1894) 1 Ch. 5y, the Court of Appeal
(L.ord Herscheil, L.C., and Lindiey and Smith, L.JJ.) ýhave.
affirmed the decision of Romer, J., (1894) 2 Ch. 328 (notcd
ante vol. 3o, p. 63:7)- In this case, in the years I863.1868, a mort-
gagor made seýeral mortgages of différent properties te distinct
niortgagees. In 1.868 he made a second mortgage, covering ail
of the properties te the plaintiff's predecessor in title. During
the years 1871-1890 the first mnortgagjs wýeere assigned to the
detendant, and it wvas held that the defendant wvas entitled to con-
solidate ail of the first miortgages. Notwithstanding the adverse
coniiients of the Court of Appeal in Minter v. Carr (see ante'
1). iII)) on the caSec of Vint v. 2>idc D .G. & J. 611, the Couirt
of Appeal hield thai: they could net everrule it, becauise it was it
decision of a. court 'I co-ordinate in jurisdiction with orevs
a self-denvin g ruie of action, we 111.v reinark, w'hich nîiight lie
followed %vitl advantagu by our own 1)ivisiotual Courts. Tho
Court of Appeal flot only refrained fromn overrifflig Vint v.
but even abstained frouî giving a (leClii adverse to it.

ION IRACT-AI.I~I~NA rvi~ i il II.IlON~ h1 , O NK4A.gN1 V I

441UOVN X IIE r' R FOtE IME 41 mii E."

.~clquamv. Talr,11895), 1 Ch. 5j ; 8 R. 218, -was an
action o-n a covenant Nvherelby the dchfîîdant had agreed wNitliî'i
twelve months either te pay the plaintiff £ ,eoo, or transfer to
hini £î .00 worth of fully paid up shares in a conlipary to fie
formed by the defendant. The defendant. \vithin the tixne, fornicd
the companv with preference and ordinary shares, and transferred
to the plaintiff shares of the latter class to the nominal valuie of

£îoo.purporting te be fully paid up; but thev were flot, in fact,
fully paid up. The plaintiff refused to accept themi. The sharus
were flot and neyer hiad been of aux' niarketable value, and he
now clainied te recover the ýi,ooo. Stirling, f., gave judgment
in his faveur on the ground that the plaintiff was flot bound In,
the agreement toi accept shares in a cetupany in which ail the
shareholders were not on an equal footing, a nd that as the dcfeiid-
ant. by forniing the compatis' with prefer.ence and ordinary sh2res,
hiav put it eut cf his power te comply with that alternative, he
must perform the other andi pay the (1,00e. This judgnieiit
wvas affirmcd by thîe Court cf Appeal (Lord Halsbury, andi Lind-
ley andi Rigbv., L.JJ.), but flot on the sanie ground. The Court

,

'
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of Appeal proceeded on the grounci that £Çz,ooo worth of shares
ineant shares flot cf the nominal but actual value cf that sum,
and that as the shares in question were and always had been
worthless the plaintiff was entitled to recover the Ci,ooo. The
judgment of the Court of Appeal, in fact, turned on the word

worth.',

IICEzVCR---Sua'rnES OF RECKi1vsR--LlAnilLlTV 0F.

lit re Graham, Graliain v. Noakes, (189)5) i Ch. 66; 13 R. Jan.

233, Chitty, J., had ta corisider the extent to whichi the sureties
of a defaulting receiver were liable under the recognizance
elntuee inta by theni. The receiver in question had been
appiointed te receive the rents and profits of real esta; ý Jn. the
course of his recei. ership he had insured sorne of th.. buildings
ont thie property in his own narne, and received and mîsapplied
tilu insurance rnoney, le had aise receiNved and misapplied
divldends on consols in court representing proceeds of real
estate. Also, under an orderef the court, he had received nieneys
tcn be spent in repairs, which he had tnisappropriated. For al'
theqv s!iniii SO inisapplied Chitty, J., held the sureties Nvere liable
to tlhe extent cf the amouint cf the penalty naaied in the
recognîzance. In lus opinion, by breach o' the condition, the

recgm~nceis forfeited andi the vlhole penalty becomes a legal
debt, but the court dees not necessarily exact the lal] amint of
the puiinulty. but applies a principle of equity te the accounit and
relieves the suireties against dernands wvhich it thinks the sureties
onghi tu have allowed in their faveur, and char ges thrni euh' %vith
those stnms wvhich it finds the receiver himself %vas liable for.

IlP 1 lOt!IU RIT oè. -T'><LjlIW!.! 0 ! is IN !'OPPE!N t'Ot'wTRv.

In re l>ierey, vIidlîm~. lliercy, (iS95) i Ch. 83 . 13 R. Jan.
N., is 111 illustration cf the rule cf law that testanientary dispo.

sitions of landl are governed 1)' the law of the couritry in wvhich
the la it re situate. To those who are curions on this question
thIis case wvill prove cf interest, but %ve dou fot think it necessary

* furîher to notice it here.

Vo~V\ I~V-'EIT,~MN r-TR!FORC A CLASi-l'ERI0li OPAl~TlU; lM~

Ire. KtiPp, Knapp v. Vil1*111l, (183) 1 Ch. 91 ; 13 R. Jan.
299, North, J., holds that the mile laid dcwn iii A nctrews v.
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Partiligoi, 3 Br. C.C. 401, -'s flOt cOlIflned to wifls, but is Rpplicka-
hie to voluntary settiements, and, it would seem, to settiernents
for val aso. That ride is that where -a gift is mnade to a class
payable on attaining twenty-one, when the eldest of the class
attainv twenty-one, the chas; îs closed and cannot therenfter be
increased. This is a rule of Iaw which overrides even the con-
trary intention of the settior.

ltre Moody, floodi'of'e v. AMoody,, (1895) 1 Ch. ioi ; 13 K. Jan.
153, the question was raised whether un infant to wvhom hiýz
father had bequeathed a legacy payable at twenty-one was eti-
ttled to interest thereon in the rneantiLne by way of viaintcin-
alice. he Nvill contained also a gift of residu-' to the infant, fui-
lt)mved by a, pow'er to the trustees .o maise a surn flot excee(:,în,
one-hai of the expectant share of any cili., and apply the sail
" fr his or her advancement, prefermient, or benetfit," as thie

trustees should think fit. It waF' conteiided that this wvas, in
effect, an express provision by the testator for maintenance, and
that this provision, and aiso the power continted il) $- 43 Of tilt
Conveyancing Act, î88î, enabling trustees to appi), the corpus of
the Iegacy btr2qutethed to an infant toNvards maintenance, pe
ven-Jtd the operation of the ordinary rule thnat such legacies buar
mîtereý ; but Kekewîch, J., refused to accede to the argument,
and held that the clause enabling the trustees to apply part of the
share fo)r the " advanceinent, prefer.nient, or benefit "of the
legd.tue \vas nit an express provision for maintenance so as t(,
exclude the rule, and that the stzitute did not have that ef' ct
either even thotigh read, as he thoüghit it citgliý' to lie, as 'nuc
pîîrated iii the wvill.

"KIlI~; S I l~E ' J'-1 Ei .10 SEl'i J.F. %Vl FEs Ai -lFR-ACIU IREPI Illl Il IK l'

Li re I3endy, lai v. Bendy, (18()5, 1 Ch. 109 -1.1 R, JIJ!e
24-, what iKekew~ich, j,, valls a sti ange point, Nvas raised. Vie
question w as whether certain property of a deceased lady'w'
subject to a covenant contained in lier inarriage sd-tlernent to
sett le a fter-acq tired property. The covena nt e.\presslý' excepw d
froru its operation other propert:v oviîer by the' wife it the time
of the sefflcnîent ird not included therein, Parz of thispri
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ertv, thus exce' tcd consisted of (a) shares in a joint stock corn-
pany, and (b) of an undivided moietv in a leasehold. The lease.
hold %vas soli and realized £425. Subscquently slie purchased
ýx0o o f debentures, paying for theni out of the balance Of £790
stanjdinig to ber credit, and made up partly of thc proceeds of the
leaseliold and partly of accumnulations of incorne paid ta her
11t1(her the trusts of the settlement. Subsequently she sold the
sliaresak for [302, and short]y aft-rwards purchased another
h asehoki for [90e, -)f which the greater -r- was paid for out
of (tue proceds of the sharc's and a cmu i(lat ions of inconie
paid to lier under the trusts of the settienient and the ba~lance
of iÎ,iy bv nicans of a loan froini er bankers, which Nvas
relid îartly k' bier and partly by liur husbanri. Both the
h'b.lcnt uires and the last-nment ioncd leaseheld were claimied ta

Le tfter-;ic(itiret. property w'ithin the tet ras of the settlemnent.
Iýk-v\%ich, J., hehi that although property in the nature of
incomci wouij ordinariiy be included, froin the covenant, yet,
if aceutiiitil.atiofls cf Llcoflie wvere investcd se as te indicate a

pv- vient itvintion mi the part of the wi fé te couvert it ilnto
c;alit;tl, it woul becoînie 1'-fter.acquired j)ropeity *' within the

rove tirtand lie alse heMd tiat hoth the debentures and the
luîi lthongli purchaseri in part with the prrrceeds of 1,re-p-

tm tat sulbject to the cotvenant, -%%erc lreund 1)' the covenant
to 'tht, (Neif the ptirehase me-,e actnailly Paid therefor
liv the wife'.

Rey1iYs and Notices of Books.
T/w, 1riri[/ipes of Equity. Intended for the uist of studfents and

thv- profession. By Ediud H. A. Snell, of the Middle
I'rnple. lritr.tL,' Elevviith ed;tiom, b%, .Archibald
lirowii, M1.A. Eclîn. and Oxoni.. andi B.C , O. o f the
M lidlcl Temîple, Barrister - at - Law~. J..tnidon : .îevens &
li L ries, Lawt\ I>rîblishurs, Ptell Yard, ' miple Bar. 1894.
It is flot necessarv, to sp)eak -it any length cf a wvork likue this,

It is toc welI kueo\vi "for criticisin. Stfce it to say that it liai
ireediii faveur frein tinie ta tijne and bias tiow reacheci an

ltte pieEent volume bias been ini sonie respects siîuplified as a
stzîiQini's boock, wvhilt nething of vaine ha,: been onmîttcd. The

i lexias been cillarged, consisting îiow of neairly 1,5 pages,
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thereby giving much additional valuê to. tht-work,-both to prac-
titioner and student. rti ertby muirl pv.

A Pracdical Gitide tu Police Magistraies and YJttices of thte Peace.
With an Aiphabetical Synopsis of the Criminal Law and au
Ana1ytica1 Iildex. J3y James Crankshaw, B.C.L., Montreal,
Advocate am ý Revising Barrister; auther of "lAn Annotated
Edition of the Criminial Code of Canada, 18922' Montreat:
\Vhitefc.d & rheoret, Law Publishers, 23 and 25 St. Jat-res
Street. 1895.

Mr. Crankshaw, whose work on the criminal law was received
I.1Q..with much favour, has now given to police magistrates and

justices of the peace valuable assistance in the discharge of thjit
dutîes in the 'book before us.

As he states in his preface, it is based mainly, though flot
solel3, upon the Criminal Code; and, w'ith the view of bringiing
the work up to date, the latest statutorv» changes and aniend-
mients, including those ruade bv the D)ominion Parliainent i

a84 s well as the most recent judicialidecisions of importanctu.
have been incorporated and carefuliv noted in their proper placcs.

After a short introduction on the origin of the office of a
justice of the peace, and the groxth of the institution to ils
present state of importance, the work is divided into four di\i

U ~ sions. l'art I., as to the modes of and the forinalîties attending
j .the appomntnment of justices of the peace and police miagistrates.

ýJ'nd of their respective powers, duties, and ýsponsibilit.. l'; art
II., as to the parties to the commission of crimes, and of the
extent of the criminal Iaw as to titnè, persons, and place ; lý'art
Il i.. the prosecution of crirninal offenders, the jurisdiction of
the criminal courts and of niagistrates and justices of the 1 eac.

4the general powers of summary arrest of criminal offenders awd
procedure generally ; Part IV., consists of an alIphabeticuul
s-n opsis of the crimninai laN.

\N<c have no doubt this compilation will be found of great
help to those for whomn it is especially intended. The pricu,,

2 h(-)however, strikes one as beîng rather high ($5.,5ot0 $6,oo, accor-
ing to binding> tu command a ready sale amnongst the class for
wvhom it is intended. The index mnight, wîth advaittage, have
been made more coînplete. This is a matter of grea 'nportancLe.
and is i wveak spot in many> books.
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NIývW5PAPERS ANI) TH&m LAW op? L.r»EL.-Mr. Irving Brown,
in bis interesting Anicrican letter to the English Law Journal,
1ias the falowing; "I1 was aise interested in reading another
reent paragraph in your journal, in which it %vas said that 'the
representatives of the press ought no longer te be permitted te
be ?reseiit at executions.' That has been tric ;n the State of
New York. Wheri death by electricity was substituted for 'iang-
ing, a few years ago, the law even provided that no newspaper
should publish an), accotunt of the ex.jcution beyond the rnere
announnement of the fact. Sucb acry as the newspapers set up!
No iicwspaper paid ai.y attention to the prohibition, but they ail
kept out publishing their sensational, disgusting, and denioralix-
iuig details, columuns long. Nobody dared bring themn ta
accountt, ind vcry shortly the provision %vas repealed ; and now
the luvcwspapers ail over the country are trying to get relief froni
the ordiinary law of libel, in order that they miay publish scandai
and faIlsuchood unrestrained. Two or three States have reiaxed
thu lam, in their faveur. But why should newspapers have anv
spocial1 priv'iiege of libel ?"Why, indeed ? But they have-at
Icaist, it is truce in practice, if flot iii theor. In soie of the
cv-_iug papers, which have been nlot inaptly described as " liter-

arvga lic."there are too often ta be noticed insinuations.
i tit ticliue>s, misrepresentations, and omissions, with a suggestio
fidsi hure- and suppressio veri there, whîch often cause grievous
iisuunderstandings, and sornetimies do imrparable înischief.
just ýciuugh pepper and sait are put in ta mnake a spirv morse.
for tht, 'itiated taste of those who are being led on by the literary
foodi the *v arc provided wvith ta) crave for samtethilng ever more
andtinîore sensitional, prving into the private affairs of private
citizeus, and cruc-11y holding 'p ta public gaze the sorrow or
shaim, ov er which charitv wvould seek ta throm, its niantie )f
01ilivinti.
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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1.Sundly .... s »Silr in Lemt.
5. Tuedy ... Court of Appeui uts. County Court Jury ond Non.ri

f SLttings in York. Y'ork ch.anged to Toronto, 1834.
1o, S'tda,.,. eitSrndQrY it Let-~1 Pfluce Of Miaes~ 'Rnrried, 18P3.
13. 'ensy. ... tLoril Mansfieldbhurl, 1704.

Zpý 1~~6. Satturday ... Queen Victoria made EmpressefLndiv, 1876.
17. Snday ..... .ýrd1 S'uptay ini Lent. St, Ptr.

18. Mttnday ... Arch. Nlcltan, 8*th C. T. of Q. B. Slr John B. 1%bi 1w
Cl. . Court of A ppeal, 1862.

tg. Tueuçay ...... I. M. S. Vankoughnet, and Chancellor U. C., î86a.
1.3. Saturrny ... Si à eorge Arthur, Lieut.-Gov. of U. C., 1838.
24. Sindity ... 41/t Siiiidey ùt Leei.
25. MunayAnnunttit.

m' 2 6. Tuesday...Bank of Englanil incorporated, 1649.
28, Thursday. .Ciaaa cetil. t France, 1632-
p0. Saitirçay. f. N.A. Act aseted tai, M86. Lordl Metcalf, <.Xw *G ni, 84s
3tfi Suly....Sauda la in 1e Slave trade abolshedt by Gri'e

!5P .1 A ritan, 1807.

COUNTY COURT 0F LEED)S ANI) GRENVILLE

LEvis v. G.tRSON, I'ISR T AL.

.X'z. ri l-7az4roer îî,.e of jitlertil r- Vie wi<aensjs Vi'î~t

Hi'e. that the inipropriety of a ittrymvan insuecting the pret iseq Ltiiler litigat il'i',

itnl%,lf, during the tril, apart flom tbe refî or the jury, andI unknewn to the pâ-ie
hiei r c iAtr sel, L'aflflt 1 i urged if i he ilsrty ueeking to t ake advanitnge l f it was nu ai iri

- the circtiniit.nce during the trial, amitI ook no cception until aliter the' mlet agittii

f ~Action tci recover damages for injury catised ta plainîtifts 'touse by
iMproper blasting in the excaeation of a sewer drainag4e. Tried before a jury
ai the last December sittings.

Application for a new trial based on the foilowing circunistances:
O)n the morning tif the second day of the trial, before ope.ning of ti-.' romt

one of tUic jury exaînined the house in question without the knowvledge of the
*parti .o i h suit, or their cotitsel tir qolicitoi's. and had a converationt %vth

~ ~ otue NIilleron the îsrernises, who had been or was in the ernploy of the defenda nu.
At the opening of the rourt this juryrnan took his place on the jury. lieing
seen there by M iller, the latter inforrned one of the defendants that the jurytuan
had been lit the pl'aintifoes house in mîe rnorning viewing the premises, l>tiritiy
receîs. on the second day, the jury, by agreemnent of the countsel, .tisited thi
house andl view>vsi it, Verdict for plaitiff, with dainages ass*eas'td ai $.00
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The defendant wha had been in(ormed of the jtlryman's visit to the premi-
ses in the morning told his co-defendant of the fact, but the matter was nlot
nmentioned ta the counsel or solicitor for the defejidants, or the plaintiff, and it
<Uc! ont becomle known itntil-somne days after the triai, when the defendant
toid his solicitor about it as a reason %vhy a new trial shouid be applied for.

./.Ae'ynoids, for the defendants, now% mioved for a new triai, and te set
&side findings and verdict, alleming as the ground improper conduct o! the
jurynlan in viewing the premnises by himmelf during the progresa of the triai,
ch., zg Aeg/nai v. letie, 2o 0. R. 3 1 fflder v. Buj/ra S- Lake Huron R. W.
Co,, 2.t t.C.R. 520 ; TieaJOtyV. IfC.ee, 24 O.R. 55i.

ifulceV~son, for the plaintiff - The defegcdants cannot succeed, as they heid
back the information given t0 them, running their chzance of a favourabie ver-
dict and they cannot now avail themiselveï of the alieged impropriety. If the
conduct of! this juryman was improper. he bac! a bc much fulier view subse-
quentiy with the other jurynien that any wrong impression must have been
remuoved. The question o! cnnvenience and! expense of another trial, etc.,
shoutd be consider-.d : *4ldder v. Bis/l d.- Lake Huo:R. W Co,, ante,
and Gimpbelr1/~. Jackson, 39 CL.J. 69.

MCDONALDz., CoJ. :The facts set forth in the cases of illiYde'r v. Ruj*
(/ 'Lak,' 1-urgi le. IV' Co. and Teeiny v. JIcNce are différent from those

in tliis case, but on one point they are on ail-fours %with it, viz., that the parties
ciaiming to have been injured, wviîl fuil kowledge of the facts, took their-
chane.e o! suc ceeding, and aliowed the case ta go) ta tlie jury. H.iving been un.4ur-
cessfut. they c:innot now be permitted ta urge the objection. Ifit be said that,
not being pi-ofesFional men, they were nlot aware of the probable effects of the
turyniaz' action, the answer may properly b. made that th.>' were sufficientiy
aware ofit to g. ta their solicitor afler the trial and infornm hiim of it as a
6round tipon %which the vei-dict could b. attacked. The plaintiWrs motion is
dehied %ýith costs anci the verdict, judgment, anc! subsequent proceec!ings
mlust stand.

Notes of Canadian Cases,___
XUI~S-fECoUP IT FFf 1/ATASIOR OA77-RIO.

COURT Ol' APP1EAL.

from(2~î Ci Voz.j March 5.

Rcl. au oisr tls os'cny s/t wmgc>-j, VI ,.,
j/ioXs.m-

Wlere promkisory notes payable tn namned pavees were encloriecl by the
defendant before deiivery tn them, he was heid liifâe lo themi in An action on
the notes.

Judgmlenî of the County Court of York revet-sedi.
,Shiiîton lor the appellant.
/0eilh for the respondient,
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From Cc.. Ct. YorkJ [MaTch ~
CONFVDEBRA'rLoN LiFE AssociATtON V. CtTY olr ToRoicro.

Assessme'nt tnd la-t's--li/< imta sec con»ktny-Reserve funsd-Intercsi--

Interest tarned on the statutory reserve fund of a Iite insurance company
is patrt ff its assessable incarne.

The decision of the judge of a County Court on a question of assessment
s final, when he is dealing with property that is assessable nit ail.

Judgaltnt Of FER&jSO'N, J., 24 O.R. 643, ffilrmed.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and A. J. Ruasseli.Snow for the appellants.
F'ulerion, Q.C., and T. Ceimell for the respondents.

From Co. Ct. Leeds and Grenv.1e.] [March 5,

RUNT, qtii lti v- SHAVER.

Police mqita~-utc f the pet-Aeunofcnvdn~ 'n
RS.,c. 76, ss. i fll3A. .c. 77, s. 6.

A police magistrate, acting tu- <affitdo as justice of the peace, is not subtject
tri the provisions tif section i rf R.S.O., c. 76, and need nat make a return ts
therein required te the clerl, of the peace.

Section 6 of R-S-O., c. '7, exempts hirn from this dut>', whether he is acting
as police 11aJsýtrate, or, c ,i as justice of the peace.

judgiment at the Uounty Court of Leed.s and Grenviile atnirmed.
.1fa;ss, Q.C., for the appellant.
i)dainere, Q C., for the reipundent.

Fro Ch>'. Div.J (March

A letter in the following forin:. I agree ta charge the east half ni tot num*i
ber nineteen .. , with the paymtent of the two mortgages..
amounting ta $75o.oa . . . and 1 agree, on dem-and, ta execute proper
mortgages of said land ta carry out tbis agreement, or te pay &YT the said nivît-
gages,ý cperater, as a present charge upo n the lands described, and mnay be
registered againât thein. It is flot a mere executar>' agreement.

An affidavit of emecution for ýhe purpose of registration rnay be made liv a
persan who writes. his naine, nat as witness, but as the pertioi ta whom such a
lette- is adtiressed, and!, ini tact, wiitnesses the signature.

Judgment of the Chancery Division reversed,
Lu~o.Q.C., fur tht appellant.

Cà Yselir, Q. C., for the respondent.
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Fromn Q.B. Di. FO E L v C o N Martll 5.

Padsil of 1H vtiliSoI- com4MMaten- Notly.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff (romi the judgnient of the Queen's
I3enchl Division, reportect 25 O.R. 71, and wvas ar1gued hefore HAGARTY, CJ.O.,
BUZToN, O)sî.FR, and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., un the 29th and 3oth of INoveuiber,
and 3rd of Decemnber, 1894.

ýJfOSs, Q.C., Casse/s, Q.C., and E~. Gusr: Porter, fur the appellant.
OcIr, Q.C., and Clu/le, Q.C., for the respot, lent.
-llie appeal was dinmissed wtth couis, the couit holding that the article in

question wits a mere comzbination of nid elernents. No opinion wits expressed
as to the other points deult with in the judgnient below.

MC)ORII(LSE V. Hk:WISH.

WItep rt îty btîHding lot was described in an 1'et~z~far sale as hav.
in, ;i dtifli of '*13) feet, more tir less,' and had, in tact, a1 depth Of 1 J 7 feet,
%wtl. a lattie in rear 12 feet tvide, specific performance at the suit of the vendur
was î-ehised.

Juiitient of liui 1>, C~., atirnied.
A. Cmiels&1. for the u;ellatnt.
j. /u't'Ais for the -pondent.

Ftnm l~t*, J.j Marrh
MI VRu'r'r z'. ci mett ToRomTo,

iie(ore the arnending Act of t894, 57 Vict., c. 50, s. 8 U), a Municipal
cnprto ould net, on the groutid uf the applicant's bad cheracter, reluse

lt issýe tin aiittutoreets license.
liii'Mnt 01Rt;s: J., 15 ). R. 257, afirtîeci.

r1am, Q.C., for the appellants.
A. . A. P>u I ernel andI .*. joncs for the respondent.

HIGH COU'RT OF' JU'STICE

Chaucer), I)iz,,,eii.

V. IIARTON &STONEV CRErF CtINsot ;pYDATF ROAD C.
Raa,.rta4es~~ 4 ;Ld<~-' one in Putrsk:tte qi//ltis 4a t-.7Yt limi.e-

Artian far datmages caused tu tie plaintiff by hi,- carniage striking a post of
a taîlîng ilaced by the defepidats as a guard against the open drain nt the

i-1tt uf il tulvert un the deiencants' road.
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The dufendants were a road CornpanY incorPorated, under the Genetal
Road Companties Act, R.8 0., c. 159, and by s. 99 thereof were required te
keep thtir road in repaîr.

Section 145 enacts that no action $hall be brought for aiy matter or thing
done in pursuance of the Act, unless such action bce brought within six months
tlext arter the fact coinrnitted.

Relif, that the construction of the cuivert and the erection of the posts was
donc in pursuiance of the Act, ~ although irnproperly donc, an that there %vas

not sufficient protection afforded thereby tri guard the travelling public frorn
falling into the ditch ; and that urtder the above section the time fur bringing
the action was limited to within six nionths trrni the date of the accident, and
that period having elapsed the plaintiff s action must bie disinissed.

JACcaî/hy, Q.C., for tilt defendants.
A r/eswtorI?, Q.C., and l«eýgaP for the plaintif.,

l)ivIl Court.1 F ieh. 2 1.

Iitisba li i,u ipi - ýý' hlw ~cBr 1tf j0, 'ei- jý/JI' 10 dcn4I'cifit Sllj/iUj.

Hed4 thRt where irlortgaged la. Is have been sold by the inortgagee utlider
the moirtgage, the wife of the immrgigor, who has joined in the i rigage mo
bar lier dower. is entitied to do%%er out of the surplus reinaining after payrnent
of the iiortgage Lielt and coâts, tu the full extent of what would have been the
vaPie (if lier dover lin the whole of the land if the saine had not been mort.
ga ed or 5old ;and sufficient of stich surplus miust be paid into court, there mo
renlain to insure lier dower in case she shmild becorne entitled theretc.

Pri/v. 2,;,t1é. 0.1<W i, not followed so far as the reasoning and dlicta
thiliein lire ojiposed to the above decisin,

If'. Il. 1,'jki. for the defendant, wife of the mortgagrn.
b.M.wIh for the defendant. the iiortg;tgnx,

1>c.i-ïiio of SI i'u i.j. noted 3o C. LJ. ",,6 reversed.
Per Ni Mrîu.mi- t i, J. ; 'lhe plaintiflâ were placedi in -à position %viere tfle'

rnumt affirin or dxsafi -i the transation ;if they aftillei thev were fight iii
chat giing the civiendants as the> dîd, but were bolund tu credit tem with the
tnte whien it eventuaslty camne honot to thert- if tht>' disiaffirmed thetrv -rîs
tion, tiien tht>' pro?ýed that they were flot and iever weie entitled to the ýz,
In question ;and 50 in either 47ase (ie action fadled anid âhoubtll he dismmev

N,ls Q.,). Jias.ol, andi 1. E. A% hw» for the Piaititi«s.
Oeler, QUC., and (hn/'.rleo foi the dcfeanms

1;

k:

1~s~:*. ~
k
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DlCut] FARQUHAR V. CITY OF~ ToRoNIo. [Feb. 2L.

Chose in action -Assigninent-R«rlits of assignor under original contact-
R.S.0., C. 122, SS. 6-13.

The contract between the defendants and plaintiff's assignor for the pav.
ing of a certain street provided that the defendants might, on the recomm end-
ation of the city engineer, seule and pay the price of any materials for wvhich
payments were in arrear, and deduct the amount thereof from any money fail-
ing due t,) the contractor under the contract. The contractor assigned ta the
plaintiff ail such rnoney so to become due to him, and the Jefendants were duly
notifled. After this the engineer certified that a certain sumn was due to the
contractor. The defendants, however, deducted from, such sum- the amount of
a certain dlaim for materials furnished to the contractor.

HeZd, that they had the right to do so, notwithstanding the assignmexît
to the plaintiff, which was subject to such conditions and restrictions with
respect to the right of transfer as were contained in the original contract.

Aiddell and Srynyth for the plaintiff.
Dela;ncre, Q.C., for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [Nlarch 2.
FLICK v. BRISBANE.

(anstitutional lav-British North Aimerica A ci--Ultra vires- Crimninal
assaut/-Bar o/ civil renedy-Criiminal Code, 1S9.'-yy-56 J/ic/*, C. 29,
ss. 86.5, 866.

Held, that ss. 865 and 866 of the Criminal Code, 1892, are ira vires of the
Dominion Parliament.

Per BOYD, C.: "he Code gives one who is assaulted the option to proceed
by complaint in a suinmary way before a mapistrate, and if he elects to take his
remedy by this method of private prosecution he foregoes bis right of action in
respect of the samne assault in order to recover damages as a civil wrong."

Smnyth for the plaintiff.

Fuller/lon, Q.C., for the defendant.

t)iv'l Court.] rMarch 2.

IN RE TORONTO BEIT UiNE R.W. CO. ANI) WESTERN CANADA L. & S. CO

liailways-Com;pensation for land tazken-" Owner "-M4ortgagee-njutriously
aftected-P,.S. O., c. i7o, s. 13.

Appeal from order Of STREET, J., directing mandamus to the above rail-
way company to arbitrate as to the compensation payable to the Western Canada
L & S. Co. as mortgagees for injuries sustained by themn through the taking by
the railway company of a portion of certain lands mortgaged to them.

The railway company had agreed with the mortgagor that certain privileges
granted by themn should be accepted in lieu of compensation to be paid to the
Mortgagor, and set this up in answer to the motion. No notice had been given
t<) the loan company as 10 this agretnient.
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I-eld, affirming the decision Of STREET, J., that the mortgagor does flot
represent his mortgagee, and is flot included in enumeration of the corporations
or persons who, under s. 13 of R.S.O., c. 170, are enabled to seli or convey
lands to the company. He can only deal with his own equity of redemption
and therefore the mortgagees were entitled to the mandamus as asked for.

L. McCarthy for the Railway Company.
Goodwin Gibson for the Loan Company.

BOYD, C.] [Jan. 24.
RE OTTAWA MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Mlandlamnus-Cotinty judge-Recount of ballot Papers-55 Vici., C. 42, .S. î5S

(izd 175 (0.).

A mandamus will flot be granted to compel a County Judge to proceed
wîth a recount when the ballot papers cast at a municipal election were found
flot sealed up as provîded by section 155 Of 55 Vict., C. 42 (0.). 1

in re Centre Wellington Election, 44 U.C.R. 132, referred to.
Held, also, that the provisions of section 175 of the Act were flot appli-

cable.
Fergutson, Q.C., and Sttari Henderson for one applicant.
M. J. Gormian, contra.
Clirysier, Q.C., for another applîcant.
William Wyld, contra.

Comnmon Pleas Division.
Div'l Court.] [ac

REGINA V>. PLOWS.[Mch2

Provincial fiszer.*es-Justice o f the peace - /urisdiction - Prosecution for
penalty exceeding $30-5.5 Vict., c. Io, ss. 19, 25, 26.

The defendant was convicted before one justice of the peace on an infor-
mnation charging him with fishing in a certain streamn without the permission of
the proprietors, and taking therefrom forty-flve fish.

The defendant admitted the flshing, but denied the taking of the forty-five
fish, and was convicted of the former.

Held, that inasmuch as under s. i9 the penalty for the offence charged in
the information exceeded $3o, and inasmuch as S. 26, read in connection with
S. 25, requires that prosecutions under the Act, where the penalty exceeds $30,
must be tried before a stipendiary or police magistrate, or two or more justices
of the peace,,or one justice and a fishery overseer, the conviction must be
quashed.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the motion.
Du Vernet, contra.
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Practice.

IN RE I3RUk»ANI.

Coss -S~<e r-Courl of A,»eaI- Wiler oivilh'e- Aeea/ front ûrifer of

The disposition of tF e casth Of n Appeal is not a part of the practice and
proreeclings Upon the appeal.

rpon an appeal from an order of a County Court Judge, under R.S.0,
c. i . wvith respect te a water privilege, the Court of Appeal has power, under
s. tit direct that the costa &halllie taixcd on the scale applicable ta fligh

Court, County Court, or !)ivisional Court appeals ; and the judge toi .:hnn
application for leave to appeal is miade under s. 10 lias no power te ctintrti; the
discretion of the court in this respect.

W$. H. 1eake for the appellant.
W.~ A', Midirlicon fur tite respondent.

C'il'. PI vI Court.] [MarcIl 2.

Sxn I4î IR.%iN Pi Co. v. To%%N 0F FORT WVI:,l.ANI,

C'ka~ q/Ccnet~in~ rOnts- 1ilnemsse's,

'l'le plainti«fhar, the right te select the place of trial of the action, and the
00U4 is uprin the defendant te show that the preponderance of convenience ix
agant the place sa sielected.

/'e# MEREITtH, C.). : h weul le more satisfactoiry if the practice wrie
tlatpti f~i-îe the action should be tried in the county where the cause of

actiomo îe, leaving the anus upon the plaintitT te showv a preponderance in
fgvtiti (ifthe place selected by hitu ; but the contrary practice is weil sietiled.

PI. . J, The court will nul, tipon an application tu change the
týenwe, mîei, int an enquiry as to the personal inconvenience cf wvitil es.

A. R. [w-'Lt, Q.C.. (or the p1aintifsî.
li .lhuq for the defendants.

Q.li. ~ March 3.

~t.i< 1t/i.~pii i, %tA cit'nt-counse/ e~ filr~t-édtiit on

zel*d.,~stjom wmpseldf&s en court emoions,

Uiiappeal frman taxation between solicitor and client cf ai bill of costs
to t c1rwe in an action of redeînption ins whîch, Lefoie the beginning of

thè mkg s.iii t wluch the 4ction was entered for trial, an arrangement Irait
bOt ýte 4~~twéen the parties thât ai the matters in question should lie
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referred ta a Mtaster, and accordingly no witneses were subpa.enaed, and a refer.
ence was directed at the sittinis;

Xkld, that the taxitig officer bas no discretion to allow an increased court
sel tee with brief at trial, as the action could flot b. said ta be of a special and
important charitcter, nor ta atlow a fe for advising on evidence.

The reference lasted for one hundred and thirty-seven hours, eiighteen Of
whkch %wore occupied ini argument. Nearly the whole of the time was devoted
ta the main matter ini contest, vii., whether the defendants should be chrargetl
with an occupation rent, and, if so, at what amount. The Matiter found thai they
were chargeable with a rent of $312.5o. The taxing oifficer allowtd the solicit.
or $302 for the timie occupied in taking the evidence, and $47 fer the n~t
tuent.

11M4i thit the allowance of ceunsel fees upon a reference, under clause
107 Of the tariff, should be exceptional. and made only w..en miatters cf spet ai
importance or difficulty are involved at somte particuilar sitting ; and, AlSo, that
the taxing officer should have taken into consideration the unreasontible tine

occtipied over so small a matter, and have exercised his àiscretion by cofflin-
ing the solicitor ta the minimum allowanct of Si.ao an heur, under clause io4
ot the tariffl for the argument as well as for the taking of the evidence.

The taxing officer allowed the solicitor $77 50 for brief upon appeai (rom
the Master's Report ; this amecunt included $67,.8o paid to Master for copifs of
the depositions.

Hold, that tht solicitor bail no jWima Jfiwe right tn order and char e for
theste copies, and, in the absence of any iuthority froni his clients, shoultl ot
be allowcd for t hent upon taxation.

The taxing offictr allowed tht solicitor $3;i counisel fee upon the aî'peai,
$t-i for travelling expenges. and $ta counsel ftee tpon the plaintiff's motion for
Judgnient, which camne before tht court with the appeal.

1kMit that these alwanres, though liberal. were not in cktail:y wrn as l
iustify tht court in interféring,

IC E. M1idd!,/lon for tht clients.
TreMe.'.er for the solicitor.

COLNITY COURT OF LEEDS A\ND RNIIîi

CO~SSIT Fl AL, T~Wk

1)/vision C'ou Jt-rsdùi - )iosu rai or rîl; C0kgirt aii.

rhe defendant gav. to the plaintitv% an order paîîly written, and p1 iaHly
ptentd. dated andl addressed ta the plaintitfs, w'hich 4-tid :"'Plonge suppîh tre
with ont of ynur bindinchines and ship) the sanie bto n about the ist day of
Atigust, î8.)4, to Mount F'orest station, for whieh 1 agree to pty tht %uni of onit
hundred and thirty-five dollars on defivMry %% soen as tried, 1 paying espenses
o! carrnage from that place, as follows, etc."
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Upon tbe back of the order was endorsed a printed warranty by plaintiffs
with certain blanks filled in.

The bindiochine was delivered to the defendant, and upon AuguSt 2Oth,

1894, she wrote to the plaintiffs saying that it did flot work satisfactorily. On

Septen)iber i 5th the plaintiffs commenced suit in the County Court, and the

defendant flot having appeared judgment against ber was entered on Septem-

ber 28th for $î 37.o2 debt and $1 1.92 costS taxed. A motion was thereupon

made by the defendant to review the taxation on the ground that the cause of

action was within the cornpetence of the Division Court, and that the plain-

tiff was entitled only to costs on that scale.

Deacon, Q.C., for the motion, referred to Re Graham v. Toinlinson, 12

P.R. 367 ; Wallace v. Virtue, 24 O.R. 558.

W. S. Bueil, contra, cited In re Shepherd v. Goober, 2 5 0. R. 274 ; Forfar

v. Cimie, io P.R. go0; Wiltsie v. Ward, 8 A.R. 549 ; Kinsey v. Roche, 8 P.R.

S' 15; Robb v. Murray, 16 A. R. 503.
McDONALD, Co.J. : That under the terras of the order given by the

defendant, the plaintiff, in case of a defence, could flot recover upon mere proof

Of signature of defendant, and would have to prove somethirig beyond, and that

the dlaim was not one of those covered by the terms of the Act as to increased

jurisdiction. He considered that the case of In, re Shepkerd 1v. Cooper, 2 5 0. R.
274, was in point, and that the judgment of Chancellor Boyd in that suit should

govern in this action.
Motion dismissed with costs.

COU NTY COURT, COU NTY 0F BRUCE.

[Jan. 24.

ROBERTSON v. BURRILL.

Statute of Limitations-Letters o/ administration relate back to date of death.

One Agnes Robertson died November 24th, 1893, and as part of ber estate
left a note made by defendant, which was overoue, and on which no paymnent

had been made since Marých iotb, 1888. Before taking out letters of adminis-

tration the plaintiff corresponded with the defendant, ard received a letter

dated February 17th, 1894, written by the defendant's daughter, under the

authority of the defendant, making an acknowledgment of the note. The

defendant took out letters of administration on April î9tb, 1894, and sued as

admninistrator on the note.

H. P. O'Connor for the plaintiff.
D. Robertson and C. J. Mickle for the defendant.
BARRETT, Co.J. : The letters of administration relate back to tbe

death of the deceased, so that an acknowledgment made to a person entitled to

letters of administration prevents the operation of the stitutes of limitation.



COURT OF QU!EEN"S BENCH.

MARI'1N V. NORTH>tRN PACIFIC EXPRESS COMePANY.

i'fîjny haI arnt receq%'d-Rece,01 only t$nma faié-Evi&seo eI ive'tp-
Colivinon of-iir.Jdv3 mme pÎz<rn gy sent .~ by e.t'rrm.

This was an action for the reeovery of $2,ooo handed to the defendants ta
be sent by express ta the plaintifY's agent at WL'wantsa.

According to the evidence of Story, the consignee, and Cornell, defendants'
agent at WVawanesa, which ihe learnied judge bound not to be conflicting, what
tak place mnay be thui; described :When the package containitig the money
wag received at Wpwanesa by Cornet!, he called at Story's place of business

-~ and infor-med himni o the receipt of a money package. btory then went ta the
express office, where he had, saine otlie business to transact with Cortncfl.
Aiter this was over tht, latter produced the express receipt book, and, pîointing
out with one hand the place where Story shovld put bis signature opposite ilie
entry of the nioney package, said to Story, IlThis is this ioney package," and
at the saine tine witb the otber band, while Story was signing, he took tbe
package out ot his pocket and laid it clown on the table at which Story was
sitting, and in front of a large bock which was between Stary and the package.

t- Story did not notice that the package bat! been placed on the table before
him and never saw it, and, in tact, supposed it was stili in the safe, where sudi
packages were titually kept. He then went out Into the waiting room and
stood it the wicket white Cornell was making up the arnotnt of saine freight
bis which Story had ta pay. The latter forgot ta lisk for the rnoney package,
and left the station. Cornel!, supposing that Story had picked up the package
and taken it away with himn, then lett the office with the door open and went
upstairs. During his absence it is supposed the package was stolen by saine
persan who camne into the station

Under the circumnstances the question for decision was wbether the
defendants were liable ta make gond the loss, notwithstanding that Story had
acknowiedgecl the re.ceipt of the package by hi5 signature.

Ilidd, that it was the ditty of the detendants or their agents ta deliver the
package into the hands of the consigree, or at least ta drawv his attention
pointedly ta the packagt. when laying it clown befor- hirn, and that the signing

î; of the receipt was only Primnafacié evidence ot delivery, which might be clis.
placed by sworn testirnony; that what was clone by the d«fendants' agent %vas

ï...z N o sufficien, delivery, andI that the defendants were resprinsible for the arnaunt,
Euri Q.C., and WVilson for the plaintiff

. Crimemon and Deanjfir for the defendants.
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Appointinent to Meo.

Alexander Stewart TIloflpsotl, of the Town of St.athroy in the County of
Middlesex, Esquire, M.D., to be au Associate Coroner within and for the said
County of Middlesex.

DIVISION COURT BAILIP'iS.

County ()f Peterborough.

Williamt H. %Webster, of the Village of Apsley, in the County of Peter-
borouigh, to be Bailiff of the Fifth Division Court et the saiel County of Peter-
bolough, in the roonî and stead of Thomas Mcllnloyle, resigned.

Cotînly of Wenwrh,

Albert E. Crose, of the Town of Oakville, in the County or 1-lhun, ta be
Baiifo! the Second Division Court of' the said County of Halton, in the rooni
and stead of Robeet Laud Lucas, remnoved,

OSGODE H.41, L'BRAR}'.

<Cgilpiled fr TaE OAN.A*A LA,' JOURNiAi..)

/,desl additionls .

"A Barrister, Servants and Masters, London, 1894.
13egg, X, History of B3ritish Columbia, Totonto, 1894.
Bewee, WV A., Law of Waste, London, 1894.
l3icknell, J1., and Seager, E. E., Division Courts Act, vol. 2,Toronto, 1894.
ltirdseye, C. F., Table of New York Statutes, New York, 1894.
Clay, W. G., Writs of Summnons, London, 1894.
Crankshiaw, J., Guide to Police Magistrates and justices of the Peace, Mont-

reill, 1895.
Curnmiing, G. MN., Cases on Private Corporations, vils. i and 2, St. Paul, 1894,
I.)>awhairn, C. 1'. C., Employers' Liability Act, i8So, Liverpool, 1894,

*Glyîîu, G. A., Anierican Constitutions, vols. i and 2: Annotated Constitution
ni New York; Foreign Constitutions, Albany, 1894.

*Hall, W. C,, Law relating to Children, London, 1894.
llawaiian lKingdorn, Compiled Laws, 1884; Session Laws, 1887-92.

* Fawaiian Republic, Laws cf Provisional Governaxent, 1894.
Hleywood, G. W,, Annu.il County Courts Practice, 2 vols., Londar, r895,
H igh, J. L., Receivers, 3rd ed., Chicago, 1894.
lloJ>uins, .. George, Docuientary li-story of Education in Upper Canada,

18,; 1 %-0l. 2, T1OMOrIto 1894.
Ker, W. C. A., and Pearson-Gee, A. B., Sale of GooMà *ct, 1893, London, 1894,
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Lightwood, J. M., Possession of Land, London, 1894,
Mather, P. E., Shcriff Las-, London. 1894.
Murray, J. A. H., New Englîsh Dkîtionary, vol. :, C., Oxford, 1893.
Parker, A. J., Constitution of U. S. A. and of State of New York, 189..
Pike, L. 0., Constitutional H iuîory of the Hoube of Lords, London, 1 894.
Pope, joseph, Mlemoirs of Rt. Hon. Sir John &. Macdontald, 2 vols., Oitawa,

1894.
Quebue, journal& LegisL&rive Assemnbly of, 1867. 1894.
Rogers, FK N. Municipal and other Elections. 17th cd., by S. H. Day, vol. 3,

London, )4.
Snell, E. T. H., Principles cf Equity, i thb cd., by A. Browvn, London, 1894.
Standard Dictionary of the English LangitiL-e. M-Z, vol. 2, New York, 1895.
Stephen, Sir J. FK, Digest of the Criminal Law, Sth ed., London, 1894.
Terrill, F. %V., Chronology of Canada, Montreal, 1893.
%Villiams, J. FL, andi Vates, W. Bl., Lajw of Eject-inn, London, 1894.

LÎTTELUS LIVING AGE.

Litkt/i's 1ivbn'.gee, publlshed by Littwll & Co, Bloston, U.S., brimrul as each nom
be-r is of the latest productions of the allest foreign <eiweiauily British) writers, on stili.
jects of living interest t0 every inttiligent tender, is the Idenl nîirgriine for the lbo - m1ar
un.l wotnan of to.day. One great advantage of l»e Liting .4t is lis compli ni~
Covering the whole range of literature, fi not only presents the hc'st thoughts of tae beit
inthors, but gives thenm in full without mutilation or condensation. No other eclectie
does ibis.

Recent issuts preseni ail the accustomed variety, lîut are especiadly rich in biogrnîlîi-
cal sketches or personal recollections, Two airticles appear in the early March isueo n
Christina I(osstîîi, the e>.quisiîe poctess who hm~ so reeently passed away-one by M rs.

l eynell, the other by Arthur Christopher Benson. Il Recollections of janîoi
Anthony Froude," by the laie Mrm Alexander Irelind i "Cuunt Moltke, Fiel
Marshal, ' by Sidney Withman .<I Oliver Wendell 1 folmes "; IlJaincs 1I)arni:.
teter," hy M. Gaston Priris ; IlRubinstein," by Il. R. Iiaweis , lTennyson at Aid.
worth," by le. G. hitton, aire papers which will lie eagerly rçad. Oth.r notable rid
timely articles are : Il A Change cf Czars " ; "The Court of IFer'rra ln the Fifleenth
Century'" ; " Sîony Snat," l'y E. N. I3uxton ; Il An Old Society %Vit, l'y Mnr. An.
drew Crosse ; IlSingle Chamnber D)emocrats," by R. Wallace, M. P. , nl " Recollce-
tiens of the Chiaese War," hy Colonel 1-1il1 Jams

A 11r.1pecîus with speclal offers te new suliscribers wiil lit set, on application, hy
the pîlýIiâhers.


